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JUDGEMENT'

MNYOVU A .I:

TNTRODUCTION

tll 'fhis is an application to seek interirn relief, inrer alia, ofan order directing the first

respondent to deliver into the possession of the Sheriff a2015 Range Rover 4.4 sD vg

Autobiography Land Rover motor vehicre rvith chassis number:

SALGA2HETF A205673 and engine number: 044667488D'f, and rransporr the motor

vehicle to the Applicant's garage prernises situated at Auctiol operation, 135 Albertina

Sisulu Road, Roodepoort, the applicant shall retain the motor vehicle at such garage

premises under the security pending the outcome of the action under the afbresaid case

number' The applicant shall no1 use or permit that the motor vehicle be used, pending

the outcotne of the afbresaid action. Should the first respondent failto conrply with the

order within five (5) days ol-thc service, the sheriff is authorised and <lirected to take
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possession of the motor vehicle liorn wheresoever helshe may find and return the motor

vehicle to the Applicant.

BACKGROT/NN

on or about 25 March 20t5 and at Polokwane, the appricant and the first respondent

entered into writlen Instalment Sale Agreement ("the cre<Jit agreement'.) for the

purchase of a Range Rover motor vehicle. In terms of the credit agreement. the total

price payable was the sum of R2 154 000.00 inclLrding interest charges in the sum of-

R379 971 .09, carcurated at 9.9 r % to the prirne rate by a margin of prus 66oh rhen. 
.r-he

purchase price was to be payabre in 6r equar monthry amounts of Rr3 4g9.5r prus a

monthly'service fbe of R57.00, amounting to RI3 556.51 instalment.

The orvnership of the vehicle would rernain vested to the applicant, such ownership

thereof will not pass to the llrst respondent until receipt of all amounts payable by the

first respondent to the applicant, should the flrst respondent fails to pay any amount due

to the applicant, then the applicant u'ould inter alitt, have the right to clai,r fiorn the

first respondent the atnount which woulcl have been paid in terrns ol the credit

Agreenrent, and the applicant be entitled to cancel the agreernent, take possession ol
the vehicle in terms of Attachment order. retain all payrnents already made and claim

as liquidated damages the dilfbrence between the balance outstanding and the net

proceeds of the vehicle, Iess permitted default charges. and the reasonable expenses

incurred in connection with the sale o1.the motor vehicle.

Under the same breatli. the Seconcl respondent bounded herself in writing as the surety,

in solidLrm and as co-principal debtor fbr the payment of all sums due to the Applicant

by the first respondent in terms of or arising out of or incidental to the Agree,ent. At

the time of the conclusion of the agreement. tlie credit agreement and the surety fell

l3l
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outside of the ambit of the National credit Act 34 of 2005, by vinue ol-the provision

of Section 4(lXb) as sripulared.

t5] on or about 20 I 5 the first respondent as the Plaintiff instituted legal action to this above

Honourable court against the applicant, who is the Defbndant, in its particulars of clairn

claiming Latent Delect on the same motor vehicle, Range rover under the case number

88862 12015' ancl cancelled the credit agree,ent betrveen the parties, the nratter is
pending in this above Ilonourable court. on or about 07 Irebruary 20lg the applicant

as the Plaintiff instituted legal action to this above Honourable court under case number

854512019 against the first respondcnt rvho is the Defbndant in the action. claiming

return of the motor vehicle Range rover fiom the first respondent, applicant contended

on its particulars of claim that they are entitled to return of the motor vehicle by virtues

that the respondent has cancelled rhe credit Agreement in their sumrrons in the pending

action' they are still registered owners of the motor vehicle as it was in arrears to the

surn of Rl02 824'74 as at 05 June 2018. l-his action is also pending to this above

Ilonourable Cour1.

The applicant broLrght this lnterlocutory applicarion undcr case nurnber Bgg62/15. fbr

an order to grant it interinl relief inter -alio to direct the llrst respondent to return the

same motor vehicle into their storage until the l.inalisation of the pending action under

the aforesaid action instituted by the first responclent as the plaintiff and further the first

rcspondent has canceiled its sare oragreement with the Appricant.

The first respondent flled its opposing papers with the apprication requesting the above

honoLrrable court to condone its late filing of the noticc of intention to oppose. and its

Answering aflldavit. if granted, address the court rvith points in linrine on /2,r. ytenden.s

and on lack of -iurisdiction betbre addressing the nrerits of the case rvith requirements

t7l
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of interim relief sought by the applicant.'l'he applicant is opposing the first respondent,s

apprication ror condonation. I wi, dear rvith the reasons berow.

CONTDONATION -THE LAW

18] on condonation applications, to determine whether applicant has shown good cause for
the delay' I arn guided by the following factors: degree of rateness. the expranation fbr
the delay'' the degree o1-non-conrpliance rvith the rures. the importance olthc case. the
prospects o1'success, interest in the li.ality of its judgement and the avoidance of
unnecessary delay in the administratiott ofjustice. These factors are not individually
determinativc' but musl be weighed. one against the other. (see Dengetenge llolding.s
(I'TY) (l'to v Southern sphere Mining ond Develrpntenr L'ompany Lt4 uncr other.s.

2013 (2) All SA 25 I (SCA) at para I I .

t9] In the present case, it is trite that the appricant who seek condonation rvho is the first
respondent in this application is required to meet thc trvo requisites o1good cause befbre

they can succeed lor condonation. J'he flrst. entails establishing a reasonable and

acceptable explanation fbr the delay, degree of lateness, non-compliance with the rules,

and secondly' interest in the fi,ality of its judgernent and the prospects of success.

[10] The flrst respon<jent on its ansrvering aflldavit apprie<J to this honourable coun fbr

condonation fbr late filing of the Notice clf intention to oppose, stating the reasons ol
its late filing, on the grounds that at the tinre applicant served its papers during February

and March 2020. the respondents were legally represented by their erstwhile attorneys,

Bo\vntan Attorneys thc flrst re-spondent contended that rhey persorrally i,structec1 their

erstr'vhile attorneys to file the notice of intention to oppose this interlocutory

application' upon appointmcnt of the new current attorneys. and accessing the
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' the parlies engaged in negotiations to setrle the rnatters. wrrich

unsuccessfu[,

Illl The first respondent's counsel submitted to this court that the Appricant's Norice or
Motion' failed to set fbrth a day or period within which first respondent was required

to file its Notice of intention ro oppose as required in rerms of Rure 6 (5) (b) (iii)
therefbre no legal basis upon rihich the Notice of intention to oppose lvas flled oLrt of
tirne' 1'trrtlrer subrnitted that it was not the flrst respondent,s ansrvering aflldavit that

would lrave been out of tirne, but it woLrld have been the notice of intention to oppose

which preceded the answering aflidavit, the respondent's notice to oppose was

therefore not out of time because there \\,as no time lirnit fbr its service and filing in

terms of the notice of motion. Therefbre, its notice of motion was defbctive fbr failure

to cornply with Rule 6(5) (a) and 6 (5) (b) (iii).

[12] The first respondent's counsel argue<J further that the late filing of the Notice ol-

intention to oppose a year later was triggered by the unreasonable demand of the

applicant 1br the first respondcnt to rvaive its rights in a pending matter befbre this

court' and the parties could not reach Settlement Agreement. The Notice of intention

to oppose was not out of time' should the court flnd it was late, condonation be granted

for such lateness as prayed fbr. The applicant in this matter does not stand to suf-fer anv

prejudice if the condonation is granted.

I l3] 'rhe applicant on its replying aflrdavir contended that the flrsr respondent rlid not made

out a case fbr condonation I'or its latc filing o1- notice of intention to oppose and

ansllering aflldavit, thel- delayed fbr whole )'ear to serve and flle theirs papers even

after appoinlment of their new attorneys. the first respondents simply ignored the Rules
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of the law, they took a whole year to 1i'le its papers, which is not an excLrse and further

they have not provided sufficient explanation fbr their defbult to warrant a condonation.

Il4l ]-he counsel fbr the first responclent lurther argued to this court, there are pending

actions in the same matter and applicant has received payments from the f.irst

respondent' and the motor vehicle is in safe hands in the possession of the respondents,

therefbre' the applicant will not suf-fer any pre.iudice of condonation fbr the late filing

of the ansrvering affidavit.

Il5l 'lhe counsel fbr the applicant argued that llrst respondcnt laired to demonstrate that its

case carries any prospect o1'succeeding in the nrain action particularly that the first

respondent cance,ed the agreement betwee. it and the appricant; ancr this is an

irnporlant factorthat should be taken into account by the Courl in determining whether

or not to grant condonation, as it is clear fiom the above that the first respondent failed

to detnonstrate good cause lbr the condonation sought therefbre above honourable

ought to dismiss this application fbrcondonation and ought to regarcl first responclcnt,s

answering affidavit as pro non .scriptt_t.

Analvsis And Reusoning

il 61 I am encouraged by the case of Dengetenge ttolcling.y (I,Ty) (Ltdl v Southein Sphere

Mining and Develoltment Comltcrny Lrtl antl orhers 2013 (2) All sA 251 (ScA), in a

case w.here aspect of

pro.\ecltte the appeol timeou.\l.v.at paragraph I3, the l.ollowing is stated :

"tvhat calls fbr some acceptable explanation is nol only delay in the filing of the heads

argulnent, but also the delay in sc-eking condonation. An appellant should, whenever it

realises that it has not cornplied rvith a rule olcoLrrl. apply fbr condonation without
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delay ( siie Cornmi,t,sroner./br Inlancl llev,enue v Burger lg56(4) sA 446 (A) at 44g G-

FI.

[17] l-he best that can be gleaned lrom the first respondent's delay in f'ailing to appry for
condonation in reasonably goocl time, is that the first respondent cancellerj the sale o1.

agreement' the first respondent has rnade payments to the applicant, and the first

respondents did f rle the Notice of Intention to oppose in time and adrnit to have cielayed

for the whole year to file its ansrvering afficiavit in time. as they were engaging in

settlement negotiations with the applicant ancJ wcre legar represented by their erstwhile

attorneys.

Il8l As alluded on paragraph 8 above, I have to w,eigh the factors, one against the other. to

determine whether first respondent has shown good cause tbr the delay. I have come to

the conclusion that the flrst responclent did not satisly this courl as to whar. r,vas the

reason fbr the entire period o1' the rlelay to llle its answering affidavit. after the

settlement ncgotiations have disrnall,r, failed regardless they were legally, represented at

the tirne' I am of the view that failure of the scttlement negotiations between the parties

cannot be reasons 1'or the delay' as the first respondcnt was Iegally represented at the

time' in tny view. the cancellarion of the sale of the agreement by the first respondent

was the reason why the lirst respondent delayed to llle their answering affidavit, in that.

not good cause was shown o1-delay by the lirst respondent who is seeking condonatior.

l'he first respondenl refused to waive its right on the pending action against the

applicant' which led to settlement negotiations to fair, which in ny vierv success ol
settletnent ncgotiations rl'ould havc liolcla rveight in demonstrating prospect of success

to first respondent's pcnding action against the applicant, in which this honourable court

has -iurisdiction' Having considered that the applicant seeking condonation has also
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cancelled the sale of agreement prior to this application. it would not bc in the best

interest of this coutl to grant condonation as prayed for by the first respondent. In that

view, the application fbr condonation by the flrst respondent is disrnissed.

RELIEF SOUGHT

[19] 'l-he relief sought by the applicant arnounts to an interlocutory mandatory interdict, an

interirr interdict airned at ensuring, as far as is reasonably possible that the parly who

is ultimately successful will receive adequate and elfbctive relief.

[20) A party seeking an interitn interdict rnust allege and prove the fbllowing:

20,1 a prima J'acie right:

20.2 a well-grounded apprehension of irreparable harm if the interim relief is not

granted and the ultirnate relief is eventually granted

20.3 a balance of convenience in lavour of the granting of the interim reliel, and

20.4 the absence of any other satisfactory rernedy,.

l2l) I have been fbllowing the case on caselines since the hearing of this matter on the loth

October 2022 and reserved rny judgement because of the pending actions between the

parties, I am satisfied that the applicant has met the recluirements fbr an order olan

interirr relief they seek against the respondents.
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ORDER:

L22l In the result, I make the fbllowing order:

22.1 The first respondent's apprication for condonation is dismissed:

22.2 1'he appricant's apprication fbr the interim interdict is granted.

22'3 The respondents shall pay the costs of suit on the Attorney and client scale.

jointly and severarv, the one paying the othcr to be absorved.
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